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thing atnoishing. The proprie MANY DEATHS IN THE "CltYltw bi AdAixsT westeb ukiov.
tors-o-f this place are Messrs. May.

A LITTLE WAREHOUSE GHAT

..The Wucea Season is Beginning to Wd.AIangum.and J. A. Warren,
. It

Cola Suits Brought Because of Failure
Mrs. Wilson, Jfho Attempted to; K11ic cxpcnencec WDacco men, of Company to peliTer a Message.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OF DURHAM, N. C.

'
Cpca Up Now. which is shown by the amount of J Bersell Some Time Ago, Dies. J

'business they are handling. --The . Two suits for mental anguish
were filed --

against' the Western
Union Telegraph company last

THE FlEKin IET0RT GOOa.CBOPS Banner, u also ..one of Durham's
oldest places of this kind, it having ORGANIZED MAY 1st 1905.

Bartart WareSoase-me- n Getting been moved, however, to its pre Miss Davis Dies from Paralysi- s- Capital
i
I

I'fieaijr tsr Elj Sales of tbe Weed sent location several years ago,
and is now a lip-to- p place for the

..$100,000.00
'

73,455.28
'10,000.00.
73,455.28

Surplus and Undivided Profits.
Stockholders Liability
Depositors Protection......

week. ;They; 'grew out of the
failure of . the . company to de-

liver two messages that were sent
through itS'ioffices' during last
December, the first informing the
plaintiffs of the serious illness of

;; Miss Lizzie Howard Succumbs

After long Illness Sev- - i

era! Ctner Deaths. '

gathering of farmers with any to
bacco to sell.: tossrssi Planters'.

THE PLANTERS'.
Officers!

J.S.
J. B. Mason, Cash' c

B. N. Duke, Pres.Mrs. Anme Wilson, who at ,G, Vice-Pre- a.
The farmers from all over the

county report that the tobacco The Planters' Warehouse is the
Mrs. Calhe Sykes, wife of N. R.
Sykes. The message was sent totempted to end her . life on ; Sun

' - ... Mr. Case Cates, Haw River, and
youngest of the three, having
been established about five years

crop is exceptionally big this

year, and the outlook for a big
aay, July 19, at her home on
Holloway street, died Saturday read: "Callie cannot live through

i
1
i

S

haul of the weed to town is cer the night, I do not think. J. W.
ago. It was first under the man-

agement of Messrs. Maynard Man--
after an illness of twenty days.

After the rash deed on the Sim Sykes, 83 1 Ramseur street" Thetain. Already the season is be-

ginning; to open up, and a few gum and R. T. Umstead, but re
charge of 25 cents was paid, butday mentioned she was carried to

have brought in tobacco during the plaintiff alleges it was nevercently Mr. Mangum has connect-
ed himself with the Banner, and

the Watts Hospital, . and became
delivered. On the next day anso improved that she was able tothe past few days. The primings

brought in recently have ' been now the proprietors of the Plant-
ers' are Messrs R. T. Umstead

other message was sent, announcreturn to her home. There wak
msold for good prices, ranging from ing the death of Mrs. Cates.ever present danger of infection,'and J J. Riley. Since its birth,it to $20 per hundred pounds. which the plaintiff also claims washowever, and several days ago a

only five years ago, the Planters'
During the last session, the tobac never delivered.

Director
J. B. Duke, President Am' obacco Company.
Y. E. Smith, Supt Durham ion Mfg. Company.
C. L. Haywood, of Haywood & Boone, Druggiats.
J. H. Southgate, of Sougate & Son, Insurance.
R. H. Ricsbee,

'
. Capjtalut

Q. E. Rawls, Merchant
B. N. Duke,

Director American Tobacco Co., and Capitalist
J. S. Manning, , Attorney-at-La-

N. M. Johnson, Physician and Surgeon.
J. B. Warren, Capitalist and Fanner.
J. B. Mason, Cashier Citizens National Bank.

DEPOSITORY OF THE PEOPLE,
THE COUNTY OF DURHAM, THE CITY OF DURHAM

AND THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

It wiU pay to deposit your uninvested money in this Bank,
where it will be safe from fire and robbery, and earning you 4 percent interest if left for 4 monthsterm; it will be protected by
fireproof and burglary proof safes and vaults managed by pro-de-nt

and conservative business men; and handled by courteous an
qualified bonded officers, always glad to wait on you.

W invite new accounts, large and small, of Individuals,
Farmers, Merchants andFirms, that have not already done so, to
open an account with us.

has flourished greatly, and to-da-yco season running lrom Septein The plaintiff further alleges

turn for the worse wa taken.
From that time on she steadily
declined until her death occurred

ranks very closely to the others,ber to September, the average that the person to whom the mes
sage was addressed was well- -

m

s
m
m

of the prices tobacco sold for was

about it cents per pound. This
Miss Vivian Blacknall has gone known in Haw River, and livedto Raleigh, where she will spend near the telegraph effice. Theis an exceptionally good average,

when it is considered how many
a short time on a visit to friends. Jsuit is1 brought in the DurhamFrom there she will take a trip to

grades there are of the tobacco, courts, and will be tried as soonOcean View.and generally so much of it iu of as it can be reached. An amount
m
m
mBud" Smith, of Edgemont losta poorer grade.

on Saturday morning at? 'o'.
clock at he home on Holloway
street - .' . .

: f
Mrs. Wilson was fifty years old

and leave a husband and eight,
children, all living. She came to
Durham several years ago from
her old home in Chatham county.
The rash deed, she committed in
trying to end her life, is accredit-
ed to the fact-th-

at she was be-

lieved to have lost part of her
mental faculties by long illness. -

of 52,060 is asked for in each
suit and the action is brought by

his five-year-o- ld sou on FridayIn about fliree week the farm

night Tbe funeral and burialers all over the county will be Attorney B. J. Lovenstein. As
Stool, place on Saturday, and the mentioned above, the complaintbusy picking and curing the

weed, but from now until Octo remains ,wcre interred in the is brought for mental anguish ! .

,family burying ground, about caused by the failure to have theber some few who have already
begun work on their crop will be seven miles on the Guess road. comfort of the last hours. It de--

clares that for the dead sister, eachDiphtheria was the catse of thecoming in with the product. The The funeral was held at her
1HOME SAVINGS BANKchild's deaths bf the relatives 4iad a great --deadhome in Chatham, the funera

of affection.
vrasoo will not open in full bloom
until October, that month and
November being the crowning

Mr. W. C Moore, who has been party going over the D. & S-- , re
DURHAM, NORTH CAROLINAconnected with the American To turning in the afternoon at x o

months for its sale. bacco Compauy for some time,
W. A. Hinton received a mess- - t Money deposited us is absolutely safe. It earns

age Saturday, telling of the death I 4 tier cent interest and vrnrks nrWlo imn rot foil
clock.

DEATH OF MISS DAVIS.Durham has three well equip left Monday morning for New
of his mother, Mrs. W. w. Pace, X and get one of our little booklets explaining howjed warehouses, of which she is Miss Mary Davis died on SatYork, and in a tew days w ill sail

proud, the Parrisli, Banner and for Shanghai, China. Mr. Moore urday night at about 10-3- 0 o'
Planters'. At the close of busi dock, her death being causedgoes to Honkow, where he will be i

h
i,

her death had been expected.
!

OFFICERS:ness for last season' the books from something like paralysisin the employ of the company for
fipniir.F. W Watts. ProairlontJ he funeral and burial took placeshowed the Banner Warehouse to the next three years She had been ill only a short W. W. Whitted, Cashier.

T. B. Pierce, jR.JAsst. Cashier.John Sprunt Hill, Vice-Presid-at Lillinton Saturday afternoonhave had larger sales, the Parrlsh wane, un iuesdaya week agoNegro members of the Excelsior
ranking second, and Planters', she had to leave her work, and DIRECTORS:Hose Company, of this city, left DEATH EROM DIPHTHERIA.which is the youngest of the was carried to the home of her

Monday for Rockv Mount lo at William Shaw Blanchard infantbrother. Mr. R. D. Davis, onthree, holding the third place,
- tend the annual meeting of the

W. A. Erwin.
John Sprunt Hill.
E. H. Bowling.
T. B. Fuller.
Alphonsus Cobb.
Wm. A. Graham.

J. S. Carr, Jr.
George W. Watts.
I. F. Hill.
J. W. Burroughs.
P. W. VauRhan.
E. T. Rollins.

son of John L. and Julia ShawHowever, the three stay very Parker street. Here she graduhook and ladder companies of the Blanchard, died last Friday mornany crew worse until the endclose together, and there is really
little difference between the

State. Fourteen members of the ing from dyptheria. The child I J. T. Rogers.came on Saturday nightcompany were in the crowd, and was a grand son of V. W.amount of business transacted by Miss Davis was 30 years old
they expect a big time while in Shaw of this city. OPENALL DAY SATURDAYS Ithem. We will devote a few and leaves four brothers andtheir annual meeting.words to each of these places. number of other relatives. The DIED AT COUNTY HOME.

On Wednesday night Rev. C. funeral service was conductedTHE PARRISH. Miss Fannie Franklin, inmate
J. Thompson, of the First BaptistIt is always well to give to the of the county home for twol-- wrom the home on Sunday after

noon at i-- to o'clock. Rev. Wchurch, will preach his last ser
month, died last week. Con.&2&oldest of any family the head

mon here at the North Durham C. Barrett, officiating. The inpuce, and it is quite appro
Baptist church, before his dc sumption was the cause of her

death. She was 3S, ears of age KbU U C I ION SALEpriate that this honor, if there be ternicnt was made in the burying
ground of Mt. Moriah church, onparture for Atlanta, where he has

accepted a call to become pastor
any, fall to the managers of the
l'airish Warehouse. It is the old aud this was used in defraying Hthe Chapel Hill road.

DIED at HOSPITAL.
of the Jackson'Hill Baptist churchest of tbe three, and one of the the expenses of her funeral, the H iMr Thompson expects to leavefirst ever built in Durham. At body being laid to rast at Maple- -

wood.
the city on Thursday.

Mrs. W. I Stray horn died at
the Watts Hospital last Fridaypresent it is under the manage

Mr S. II. Reams, of the Dur I lcad P0S. Go. H
IK

mcnt of Messrs. J. W. Pope, W
morning at 3 o'clock, consump The Durham Saturday Postham and Southern railway willT. Carrington, and J. M. Pollard tion being the cause of her death Durham's new weekly, has comeMr. Pope has been connected with

from the press, and is a neat look HELENA, N. C.The body was taken to the
home on Parker street, and thethe warehouse almost since its

operate the last excursion of the
summer this week, when lie will
run a train from Durham to

ing paper, reflecting credit udoii
its editor. It is an eight page af--

r--! j - , . . - ...
very beginning, and is a staunch
warehouse-man- . Mr. Carrington Raleigh. The train will leave i4i r, ana contains me laicsi iuer-l-L J

funeral was conducted from there
at 5 o'clock. The burial was in

Maplcwood cemetery. She left
attire and stories. f3Durham about seven o'clock Frihas been in the business equally

day evening, and return to Duru leng, but has shifted from one a husband, one child, and several Mrs. W. R. Herndon and
place to another, finally coming ham some time after midnight. brothers aud sisters. Before her daughter, Miss Mary, left Fridayt his present position. Mr. This will be the last moonlight marriage she was a Miss Vickers lor rarboro, where they will

spend some time on a visit.Pollard is the newest of the three trip of the summer, and the a daughter of Zau Vickers.

"MISS HOWARD DIES.
charge is fifty cents.at the work, having been associat Mr. V. S. Bryant has gone to 3

ed with them for only two or Mr. T. B. Chandler was brought

We are going to commence on the 8th of
this month to offer all our Dry Goods and
Shoes at Greatly Reduced Prices for Cash
We are overstocked on these goods and
we are going to reduce our stock, and we
will save you money on these goods.

All cotton goods are now going up
some, but that don't make any differ-

ence, we arer going to sell at lower prices.
Don't wait,' come and supply your wants.

tiiuauuru io aiieuu me vrangeiLJthree years. These gentlemen to the city on Monday night county superior court, which con- - M
vened there Monday. H

Miss Lizzie Howard, who had
been in declining health for the

past two years, died at tbe home
term a strong trio, and they are from his home in Helena, and was IN

carried to the Watts Hospital forwell up on anything concerning
tobacco. The business done by

of her brother on Main street POR SAT.P.f H
treatment Mr. Chandler has re She was 19 years old, aud since
cently undergone much trouble,

them last season was larger than
ever before, and their outlook for girlhood had been in very delicate White and Brown Leghornlosing two of his sons and his

Eggs i.w lor 15.Hie future is iudced promising.
health. The funeral service was
held at 3-- 30 o'clock from the

This July 6th, 1903.wife only a short time ago. Their I;White and Partridge Wyan"THE BANNER Main Street Memorial church, ofdeath was caused from typhoid
fever, and now another son. Mr.To the Banner WarrfiAMt )u. dott Eggs $1.50 for 15. Reade Bros. Co.R. A. Chandler, is in the hosnitallongs tbe prize for handling the Orders booked foi future delivery.

which she had been a member a
number of years, The interment
took place in the Maplewood
mmteiy.

suffering from the dreadful maliTcsi amount or the weed, even ,fY" POULTRY FARM.
ad"lough the diflk-rcuc- c wasn't any Iut Durham, X. C. O.G. liris. ("fun,


